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ty of Laval at Qube. Like thsat o Laval
eor Quabeo, this Univeraty ought te become

the toncs of the Ca:hlilantelectual move.
O meni for:Ontaro. It ls admirable eituated t

be auchx a centre, bing in the Capital ef this
.D-imtalon, and having constant communica-

tion with cil parte. The city possesces a

'he oliRe of Ottawa Oelebrates magnificent and ell frnished publia library
ThO a cathoic and mnseum, whio sire conutantiy being in-

trresid in worth and inefulneesf. Bre alta
Univeraity. the Judges cf the Supreme Court of the

Dominion and the mmbens ci the bot i
.Houses of Parliament-the Common and

Ttc cardinal, A brebb sops and Bihop Scnat-spend a great.part ei the yesn Our

Thean o ccien fer Ottawa- midsa. I bl true.thila not the largest city in
rthe Dominion, neverthelesa, lits pepulaticil

and fer amtholJlt Edeation-The Tabartt rapidly lareasing.
atue nldiud ElogIy by I . . n conclusion, I appeal to ail the friends ofi

this Cathollo University to work band In
Crran. Q.C, M • hand together to maketu worthy cf ie ame

------ and of the Englsh-cpeking peeple of this
suD b7- A.L ah-

[Condented from UnUed Canada]

We referred lait week ta the grand gather-
ing at the CollIge Academie Hall en the
*vening of Wedataday, Oct. 9;b, to wituess
the inauguration of our Catholle Universitv.
Soie forbiduaour giving the speeches of the
Very Rov. Father Angler, Provincial of the

Oblates ; of Mr. B Beaumut and Mr. I. P.
Foran on behalf of the Alumni, ll ditin-
gihed by rare ulaquence sud eratorical
affect. We have much plasure, however, ln
submitting% 0 our readers a report especlally
prepared for United Canada, of the Very
Itev. Father McGuokin's remarkable dis-
course on that memarable occasion. He said :

It la net my intention ta detain yen more
$han a 1eviminutes. i cannot, however,
show the pronet opportunity ta pesa with-

ot ryegsethIng about thîs Univerlty.
Net shag idelay yen te desrbe the wen-
derfu iprogress, both material and Intellea-
tual, of this the Quesn Province of the Do-
mulon. Its material progresisle known to
ail. The flonrishing Univeraltiles of Toronto,
Qasen'., Victoria sud Trinity College, suffi-
cientiy show the offerts which are being made
by shur aprted brethren ta premotellntelleo-
tu advaparafeft. As Catholles have done
thefr bare tapromeote the material progrese
ai the Dominion lu ge I sud of this Pro-
vince lu partiul.ur, I doubt not that they are
sla willng te contribute generouslly toward
the encessand prosparity of thi Catholla
Universitv. Hete Catholla young men will
nov be afforded al the fàcllities and adavan-
tae af a complete University eduction.
Theinstitution hau long beeu empowered by
the Pérllament of the country ta confer the
highest dgres lu arts, law and medicine,
but the crownlun giory bas ben bestowsd

up it by HI& Hoiluesu Lee XILI, lu rolis.
lng ît to a place among those great and
noble Institutions-the Cathollo Univerities
of the world. Hitharto the College of 0 tawa
bas doue great and good service te thie
country, but heneorth we may confidently
hope, with the bleeslng cf God, theo Catholla
Univeraity of Ottava willrder ctu grester
and hligher services te both Uhurch ad State,
and partialarly te this Province e iOàtario.

The want snd usefulnesu of sncb an institu-
tion for the Cathellas e! thi' clty and Pro.
vince do not requfre ta bu proved.

It lus eeded fur the Rev. clergy, No one
doubt but the prests o! Ontarlo are as zalons'
plous sud learned asuany othars on this con-
sinent. But unbelief and irreligion are daily
becoming bülder and more Irreverent. His-
tory la falified ; the sacred mysteries of re-
ligion, and thtachs of faith are denied and
ridîeuled ; the arts and slences are sniployed
te overthrow, If possible, all religious prinal-
plas and even the church of God. Heonce
priestu muet beocme profaund echolaru ltu
order te be abla ta refute those faise and
erroneous teachingu, and ta discover sud ex-
pose the enemies of truth. Such priest@
muet have a university ejucation-the ordin-
ary course followed in the Saminary wili not
suffice Besides, k le bigh ime fr Canada
ta provide fer a Catholia English literature.
No snobhliterature, as yet, existe, nor can we
expect t te come Into existence unless we
have mon who have the time and opportun-
lty ta pursue such a course of studles as je
te be faund only ln a university.

We want a Cathollo university te fora
eminent mon for the bar. 1t le not !uffioent
for the Cathol loawyer ta bc hlgbly instrua-
ted lu the civil law of the country, he re-
quires ala toe ho tboraughly instructedl l the
divine law of God. But It is especially ln the
Catholla University that ho eau acquire the
knowledge which will enable him ta dtect
and confue the deslgnlug ophiutry et the
eneniles of God and of the people. .

Nature has made thie Dominion a great and
riah country ; but te make t a great nation
we need honest, uprlght and learned judges
and legislatore ; men able ta take part lu
framing just laws for the State ; men
worthy af the confidence of both ruieresand
rulied. Such men are bet formd in a Ca6tho-
lic university.

If the clergy and the legilators require a
-Catholia University education, how muh
more so la It nedied for those young.man wbo
give themselves te the study of modioie and
the natural siences. What havoo of Chris-
tian faith and pric!Iples bas not materlil
la wrought lu these sciences? It may bt
the rough and uneouth materialiem of the be-
ginning of th present century, or, thegal-

-shed ani mthedicai poltivtem e! Euglsud,
or agan, lt uiay b agnoestolam me privalent
ln many places at prseent,but no matter what
name or titlei ltmay assume, there le no one
able te banieh it frd. the dissecting room, or
from the ahemical sud physiosl cabinets, ex.-
capt the Christian teacher. sLot eur medcoal
men and cientlets raceive their educaton in
a Cathoilo University ahid then men will b
treated as rational beling, nay, -a beings
-destinai to-a dilnà life, the family wIll be
respected,'and sicietyvirotected from a thous-
and evilie whichnow affilot it. Thon Chrli-,
ta prinoiples ill prevail, industry, oergy
and ueif-saorifdoe'wIll achieve wonderu ln the
*-arts snd sciences. 4;

Now a , few<words aOnthô olas of this
,Uûlveruity cf Ottaa,nou thiCity aud on the
w*hoitProvinecof cOntarlèo on th'ehnglish
spWkng popI'fth'eDáin.i.n I*

vominion. It will netiher destroy nor a sorin
other inetitutions of leamniag, but it willi
unify and strengthen them. I the;efore p-peai te the Alumni ta promoe the prospority
and glry of their Alma Mater, ta the Catho-
lic laity ta aid in making it au honor ta their
holy religion and a blessing ta thair pustority.|
I appeal ta the Rev. clergy and aut Rev.
Arabbishopsuand Bishopu of th4 Province
espeelally ta watch over, protact a ad promott
the wolfare of this Catholo University that
It May aways b. a great seat f learning, thei
schoel of Ctrue Chritian salence, the utrong-
hold of faith, and one of the principal glories
of aur holy moter the Catholo Church In
this Dominion of Canada.

TUE COLLEGE BANQUET.

The academia hall of the College of Ottawa
presented a gay appearance Thursday evening
the occasion being the banquet given by
the collage In honr of the unveilluq of the
Ts-aba-et memorial statue. The galery was
est apart for the lailes, whilct the floor of
the hall was taken up by nineteen tables. On
tne otage was placed one long tablet a ýwhich
was seated, the Cardinal presiding, Arch-
blubope Dutamel and Tache,B!shops Lorrain,
GravAl, MaIntyre, Rogers, Wadhams, Lange-
vin, Vicar-Genarai Laurent, Sir John Thomp-
son, Bon. John Costigan, Very Rev. Father
Augier, Mgr. Tangua>, Rev. Father Mc-
Gukin, Mgr. Maroi, Mgr. Paquet, Mayer
Erratt, Hon. R. W. Saott, Jedge L. A.
Olivier, H Rebillard, M.fP.. McLed Stew-
art and J. J. Curran, M.F.

Amongst those seated at the other tables
were Méders. Alex. Rebîllard, A. J. Christie,
Q.C., D. B. MaTavih, Ald. Borthwick, Mo-
Lean, Crannell. Laverdure, Roger, ex-Ald.
Deirdins, Dr. Se. Jean, Meacre. . Pinard,
B. Pinard, E. E. Parreanli, T. P. Pensan, W.
B. Barry, L. M. Montgomery, Coi. Lay,
Han. Ed. O'Sullivan and some tour hundred
others.

The tables wert elegantly decorated with
plantasand filWers and the menu vas a tempt-
ing one.

At 7 30 the ladies specally invited by the
Alumni Association entered the galleres of

he banquet hall, being recelved with pro-.
longed applause.

THE TOAST LIST,
Dlnner being aver the Cardinal proposed

the toaat of the Ppe which was doly
honored.

Archblshop Duhamel salid that loyalty was
one ai the princlles of the Catholic Church;
he therefore bad <rest pleasure In prcpoein'
the healith of the Queen, the baud playing
tse Nathonal Antm,

t. T. ProaiAof Aylmer, ipeaking in a
eulogistia sperch of Lrd Stanlay, propobed-
the health of the Governc-r-General.

Dr. MacCibe, who thought that It appear.
cd maIf they had annexdai the United States
fer tLe aniug, pnapoed the health of the
President of the United States.

Mr. L. M. Montgomery, pelal agent of
the United States Treasury, replied.

Mr. J. i, Curran, Q.O., M.P., proposei
Hierarchy and Clergy, vointing out thte many
benafits conferred ou Canad by the Catholi
prelates rain the days of Jacques Cartier
down t the present.

The Cardinal brIefiy replie5 lu French,
sud Vlcar-Genera Lauren a!tToronte lu
English.

The Superier-General of the Oblates was
proposed by Father Michel and acknowleng.
ed by Preident Augler and Father McGrath,
provincial of the orde In the 'United Stater.

Our Loglelative Assemblies were gtven by
Father Coffey, who feellugly referred ta the
benefite conferred on the College by them.

AN APOLOGY FROM TUE PREMIER.

Sir John Thompson LL.D., replied and
state that he wasassked by bis own pnlitical
chie! ta apologize for his absence. He had
beau travelling s god deal and felt weary,
and ho thonght t-bey should make some ai-
lowance fer a man of 75.

Hon. R. W. Sactt, Q.G., LL.D., lse re-
aponded.· .

The learned Professions wre acknowledg-
ed by Mr. L. Scott, and Dr. Gadin of Holy-
oke, Mass.. who made eloquent replies. -

Pather Fillatre gave the Alumn, whiah
was honored with great eclat and knowledged
by Mr, J. A. Pinard and Senator Edward
O'Slltvan, of Lowell, Mass., one of the dis-.
tinguished alumnI.

Tht Prose vasably responded te by Rev.-
P. M. Davean, D.D.-

Mr. M. J. Germas proposed the Ladies,
wha found sponsors in Mr. Bsuset of Aylmer,
and Mr. W. H. Barry. .

The Statue UnveUied.

Long before three o'clock on Thursday the
10h,'the streete and avenues leading te the

olloegi bega ta ivl with throngs of people of
tver>' ass sud -tdition, eager ta witnesas

-the - peremony of the Tabaret - unveilng.
Father Tabaret held a large and very warm
place -l the affections of Oltawa's generoua
ptople. The ouddennes of hic death, ctting
iii off in Ithe midt of apareer ofa such pré-

.nsoànâdusafuilntas' mid widespread induence,
sèànie haàvé ea,àred hia. mo and more
ta th&äepulion am'neigt vLabohis labers
and hbi licoudanoieb more 'imediately

1
bronze and granite, Father Tabauet, who vas bility iy ta pororm. The tnk i s diffgerttienntyth of diffama races, oun how meSy c- FATHER M'FADDEN'S TRIALs
a man, a prient, pioneur and eduoationist ln a- the eremony abat briog ns togather js im- catons did henou point ut, uwhilat prasing the
the trèst and bot sene of themo titla, de- pSing. But c few yeans ago, and we erte noble qualities ofi l, the, blemihas of mach
servei that honer. On the6th of Marish, ummonud to weep aer aur great ls, bthat ad which we sbould surive to, move, ea s elterae rafdr.-.ae la he selecuea of a
1886, a few days aftar bis cuddien deth, -efalln flotnonr aime Uunvaty of Ostava, but fortiiying abuavirtues whiu bmkudai toganider, Jurg-No Cathuece Wanted.

abis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h Mv omttomietsteihec- b church sud thtaauntry 5No lt We vunld, iu God's own imetmako ci Csnadr' aable n» we wern at the time to attend his ob- &bond beside the ier of our departed and dearly greatmsation. Theuse ee laeos he taugh,,
sequisa ve wrote of im : beloved frimnd and guide. Our grief as too and that grest echer, bis hife and bis laborer DUBr.u, Oct. 17 -The trial of Father Me-

" Word@ cannot express the emotion that len for worde,and va vire mut m presene wt abthe Witt ai France ta aur ne w country. Fdc!en an_ otere, fer the killing of Police
filied our beart when the following message., Of s3 oveubelm g a calamity. To-day hat s (Applause.) I1am eempted, because I eel the Inspeoter MYartin at Gwoedore, County Dne-
flashed fren the Dominion Capital, wasplaced .il.cbaged. Thme entis noa of mouring but occasion justifies la, and certain vens now ga, on February st, was begua at Mary-
on Scadiy evening lat in our 'bauds: f gladiesse, sorrow bas made way for joy, and aking place in mors tian one province f Our bor' to-day. Constiderable trouble was ue-

toda.FueriWe:in bout bt vers oiawd cdown wibbweaght cf eeniedercacn Coli fer ih, ta 557 ont word oFather TAbret dled tO-day. Funeral Wed- o ethre Let pulsations aifdehg abate nu- what wo ow ta Preuchmen sndtbeir decn perlnced ln getting a jury, and the cour ad.
nesday. A Pallier, O.M.. ;'andagpin when nom ho controllea. We tee in thenst concourse, ante in our midt. To-day re honor Tabaret. joud without the jury being oomplited.
this was supplemen;ed early oun Monda where princes of the Church are mingled withb d future genaetions vil continue te houer The eturdy farmers of County Donegaluln

mornig by ansather: 'Father Taberet, etatesmen of the land, in honor of the memory him, s they will honor Laval and Brassard, Irland are evidently In no humour teobe
Superior et College, died of beart dilseas yes- of a good man, whom for years we fondly called Girouard, Ducharme, Labelle and Painohaud. trified with by thb Crown offolais who began
terday at one p.m.' The ken usne of loi, father, the augury ai te consummation of the Do thoe who appear nt ta realize what we o the prosecution of Father McFadden and
the profund feeling of eorrow that agitates noble work te wbich bis life vas devoed, and Io thse men underetand wha the biaor oftreveral of bis- parishonor of Marybero to-
u In pennleg thse elins are, we know, fait we no longer grieve over the lest friend, but unada vuld e awere it despiled O th& glory day, and If &h0 Croaen attorneya ocede in
by thousand througbout this and the ad. pride in the tribute justly paid to his great abat race bas shed upou it? WLb have roceurse hi, evident purpose iof htaining a jury of
juiing country, who like ne, recognizedi la ame and manifold services. (Applauw ) ta historic lore when contemporaneoushà- twelve Pratetantua wIl not lh without
the deoesed priest, not ouly a trusted and Daniel Webser l one of bis speeches said: "A tory furuiehes more than ufficient material ? Prnestants dIstrban thon theout

unchaging friend, but a father whose affec- ures mm nd aven vou chau e ah a i oulde n torae dn l b ln aur sta in- room. Svient were thé protesta to-dayat
ton was deep and tender. A we pausi rare a gif, nt a paing ame buing brigt Dorien d angvin. Deprive poular e- the action of the Crown n
sadnes teo contemplat thea suddeunese of the for a wbhile, and thon expiring, giliug place ta quence of Papineau and L S Morin, OfOhauveau, DIS53tISSING EVERY CATHOLIC JURYMANblowh hat bs fallen upon the coneregation cf rtaurning darknes. It is nrather eapark of Laurier and Chapleau, and should we net loe
whicb hoe w one of the patiarche, the lati- fervent hast, as Weil a radiant light, with it. brghtest ornamenta? StrikaE from amonget as fast as he appoared, thr.t the proceedIng
tutian of which ho was the patron and sweet- power to mimndla the common mass of human our historiens Garneau, Bibeau and Ferlard bad ta Le suspended pouding the arrival of a
est glory ; the City of which hwe as s dis- nund,so cLat when it glimmera in its own decay and Suite, how many indefatigable workers and large force ni pole wbo had been sont for te
tinguiched a citizen, and the cause of eduoa. sud fiéally goe out in death, no night follows faithfn chronicler would remain? Lo me ask preservoarder. Twoi jrymen whob ad'beu
tion, of whieh ho was the devoted apostle, but it leaves the world al light and al uon ire yeu to consider uhat Las beuen doue for poetry accrpted by bath sdes vers told t.
%e arc iadeed foroibly and feelingly reminded from the patent contact ohoite o pirit." sad for art byCroerse, FrecLette and Lemaf , utand down when the posecutlon were

cfth, muhtht u l doluscf(Td bse(Arnsause) Havitrasare ibosewvans as applii-by Esiardesu, Bourasssuda basa of othons, &tolcof th s trath, thr. fn the deeigne of God thor ,ed ta bt founder of the institution? Hewas ud tell me who are thoir rivals? Lord Lynd- informed thas they vere Catholas
is always matter for medItation ever deeper, a great man whom heaveunvouchsafed s; hrsa once said that the Itih wert alitas in and t by became se srgo d at
for diocovery ever ampler and for admiration bis inbellec was .uperior, but it wau not a mer. lood, in language and religion, and avery this treatrament hat the %tbornly
ver heller. But a tev weeke have passed tmporary lame, which, passing away, lait schoolboy Las memomized the cruhing reply of refuseid ta i-ave their pl 1 1 . A pl-

since we saw Father Tabaret, at the dedis. no'ing behind; its fervent beast "ivied lis Richard Lalor Shiel, but if the loes of Ireland', taon of con.tables had to eject them from the
tioa rf St. Patrick'u Church, Ottawa, and nt work during Lis too short life, and Liu epiri prestige would di athe gory af an en:pire ou ourt room by force. lu the struggle that
for yeare had we ceen him ce obeenful, soi. flashes ts radiant light inio futurity, ilhminat- which the sun never sets, what would becore cof onrued several hot-headed members of Father
mated and seemingly heaItbful. At the ing the psth 'lis eceseors are te folow. the glory of <anada, were ber histery.born of Mc Fédden's flock tock a band, and for a time
soleman pening of St. Peter's Cathedral, ln (<Aplaue.) the gallant d'ede i of the met ancient half it ioked as though a riot wouldb b precipita.
L cndon on the 28th of Jouae lat, he was one Tne theme to be dilated upon ie ce vat, ie i her peole? <ippisue) In this in- ted under the j-dip.'a nase. Ano har Cathollc,cf tha 'hanared visitors, filling dnrlng tht coniderations It o ffra are se numercusnd stitution itb vietsaobj'ctnofglis unei vLen teld te stand down, after Laving.botu

of he oncedviater, fliug urig te'ruittul af refltctmen uhat vo maua hacontent to mbiit estabiaisig au Englie univerFit,
ceremony the position of Cnsplain te the iark but the outlines of is significance. Tho that the language and literauure of Franco accepted, get very much excited and abouted
Bishop of Hamilton. But now heis no moet- ceremony bas a meaning fer beyond the pre- aould hold a prominent place. Na wrda ta the Crown Attorney ahat Father McFad-
The Qed lu whoso services Le Las se'long cints of our alumni association. Attended by of mine conld a Weil fi bie occasion as those lad ne sharo lu the klling ai Palica lnspeatar
laboredb ath lu fils Inscrutable wisdom called uchdiatinguished marka of sympathyit inspire of His Excellency, theliate Govercor-General of Martin, fur whose murder he satoodi ndicted.
him ta hie reward, and te the deoreu of that Christian teachers throuhout the land, and in- the Dominion, when epeaking on t-he 21 ay, He declared that
wisdom we muet Low our bassuad lnlue fuies inbo heir breats redoubled courage te 188.9, ha nerd the followi:g languge with refer-
our hearts, carry on the good fight, theyb ave so gallantly ene to that bratth et the training in this Ut WAS PRKSNT AND SAW TU F.DLOW STRUÇK

Nevcr again will this worthv, knd and waged up ta the preent time. Iu offers guaran- institution. " Tha univertity, by opening li w bich felled Martin te the earth, and that
true-beartedp riet welcome ta Cîllege Hall, tes of security $o the Suste. Ib aives the doms indiecriminately tostudenta uf bath race', McFadde bail already eaa.ped from the
with pl-sant smile and hearty greeing the iean tf proise aiffuture itellectual devheap- b>'offringthent a liberai aducation fron vhicb church and was s mile a yre> at the tims. The

ainiul hemLe eve su vhss our en fet-habspeupe, sud aw>' &crans theae, bath Lave boon abla te detiva se muah advu
alumni whomh love and whose courseai d fre lan Canada toge, ie contributing ta the obliteration of the crown at once ordored the detenutonefthe man
through ife he se fondly flowed. Faither wats consolation and compensation ta ahe lat traces of a rivalry which at the preseut a a witueso, and than ht protested then
Tabaret, hashowever, left lu the misaionary August Head of te Cburch, sa lataly afflictd time asserts ituelif ol' th thepacefal competi tbat Le reaily hutte uthlng vbstaner cf the
and educational annals of the Dominion a and humiliated by au inauguration, at the very tien of civil life-compeottion in which each u!ronmstance, liewa lockeda up. Ita1s net
nme that will live as long as truth and portais of the Vatican, so diffarent from that strives taoexcel the other lu the discharge of in unlikeiy that serious trouble wil recuit If the
jsg*e are revered by men. Hia was truly ut are colebrating to-day in the capital ofi ur duty ta our comman country." Crown peruet ln Its oanat-e. Word he been
a s- e character, his a truly lllustrloue lite, w Dominion. There a statue was unveiled l in• • • '• sent te ail the Cashollo farmers about Mary-
In Lis reistlon with other me, whstever hr-r of the supremsay of human reaon, cf . Irecognise, and I do not know anycne wio bora thet Cathollce are being rigidly xludcid

thar psiIon boûvr nfatunts har iip'otei againut ahaomidt>', se atribute ta de net, the immansservice vhich iLs frouk ibe éjury sand the exaltemmut tsultlmg
Leai botlinthat treuh onntuchi t oneb>' v iaiicardiuig the tuachingu ai Frecb lscquaga ha renierai ta tLe literstia itssnob s pltcb that mney ai thons o ntis
a bore :l'ltei ochattruhennuited s Chrietian monlit, Lucane the s avei o mAUi wtie rl u,tie infun e in-it is uh tand cen o thos i ta
Carlyle : 'Before we censure a man for em- passin ercise on the literature ofO ur country and the will undonbtedly come to town determined to
Ing what lhe la not, we should be aura that we 1 . Ba B 'megive you the words eofthe Sovereigt place it thould aCeUpy In au>' Weil ceacoivtd se justios done, A large force 1 police la
know what he ls.' And lu the great work af Pontiff an the Bruno desocration : Systeni of publie eduoation." aready On heway te Maryboro fron
Christian edr'ation n which his very heartIo Is there ueed ta speak of the succes of the Dublin, and peacefully disposei ltizens
was center:à, and hi@ every thought, feeling . I w w not hi noble deeds, hisa ignaleervi work thabspeaks for itslf in ail that esurronds lok forward with come misgivings w teh
sud sym yenlistedh sought ta nculoate ,"tle ha ontdi sasi>'nts hisma fe , ua? Tht gratitude of the contributora caused morrow.
that whbch de Qncey haseoWellput ln"this statue ta Le erected, but the monument wastisi wlchdo uine> ha cevolputlu"Lest contradiction, te flatter, Le le ai a bise airosi>'bobeailubise magnili cent mdilice, and th o
worda : 'No man can be a great thinker ln "mind and wicked eart. The extraordinary aedere m gi degmficent vas andàvhd
our days upon large and elaborate questions "bhonor,tben, rendered taseucb a man can have mmor of the go o deeds done wasengraed TOPLIFFS FATAL JUMP.
without being aiso a great etudeut.' Dignity, "ony onae sense, ans meanui, namely : abat it t abero.aheafapta i, andcon-lave, complscoucy, tht gootoman, the echlait 'e proper ubat ai!li- e Lerient eueaida of due-blsab>.hFtercîLishfsucu-
uniobe pomplacerty, hm nmans a t agllobi>' "hriee diviuaIy r bxralee±rntie of doChria- secras ted to Catholic education in bis part cf A Young Kingston ebool Tehr'cs Badden
and the priait vers in him mosnt agreably i e *nely *re ed,ud of the Chris' the Dominion. Tetimonu has been borne ta Takimau.
blended. Modesaty marked every line and e , , , , its efficiency, not ouly by Le representative of KINGSToN. Octaber 2.-Russeil Toplif, a
fture of hi face. Never subjeot toe fals It t st is aimit aproigy Her Majeay, but just as efficacioaly by the Cilineby school echer, with two other young
exaitement, he was above the deceptiva that in ti bholy cityl lu which God as estab- rang ud us courtes, not men, v-ut to Napanee yeetarday morning au aemotince ofelglorification. nrand i th oe f i Vicar e f merely from al part eofCeanada, but tram mnar' freight train, In the aventog abun: aine a clOc
congratulatione ubih he received served but 'bhuman reason in reellin agans. Gai shauld Stateus Lthe neighborm union. The futue they started down the ror,d lto meet a freight
ta remind'him of tbiehigh duties withwhich le "ha hard, and that where the antire world bas af this seat cf iearntng is aceforih assurai, bund eastward. They intended ta jump aboard.
was charged and,telI him how muh fram him "been taught ta seek for the pure precepts of the ideas of our illustrious afunder continueu optif was n the north aide of ne track sud
was expected. Bis commanding presence,ls 'the Gospel and counsela of salvation, there, njrevsil cu it maagemen. ao-day aare n- tter fa lede ake the jump uth etrain warare merit, and disti-niIhedbservicesutttaiconsequence of a crimmnl sub I have but one regret, an: that is, tiat moîg to rapidly, bur, as they saw TopliffChurch and country marked him lanevery sion, culpable errors aûd evea heresy heua chie institution des net bear his spring they cama to îhe conclusioe Ihat ho baiassociation, hawveetexalmi caan vsry 'bteasearsuti miiicme'timpeuconcluib>'éetaiceba.ve s 'Eveonsec b d ai th impi aiy by tatuq-. Dame, so that those of Tabart, Laval clung t Lthe car and gone on ta Colinsby. They
assembly, howeverllustriou, for respect.bav"eee the abmiastion of dsaIstien lu tht Holyand McGilmiht ring harmoniously tu- returned te Napanee and took the nexb train.
How applicable te him the lines of Dryden:" thPabominaerdther down the echoing ages of Canadian Ou reaching nome they enqured if Taliff

hietory. (Applanen.) No longer shal I Idetai ai raturnei, and learnedho ba net. hie
Mark bis majestie fabric 1 He's a temple Could the Holy Father but witness the cere- you with wards minadequate ta the occasion that morning the switchman, un proceedin. down
Sacred by birth and built by bands divine mony we are now participating in, beneah th brings nea together, but addressing mysef te the tAhe track near Napaee, saw a man sitting in
Hie soul's the deity bat lediges theres; ebadow of the logislative halla of our country, life-like repreentation of one I knew se well the culvert. Reacbing down, le obok him ad
Nor is the pile unworthy of the God." would l not be balm for his wounded heart and and appraciated se highly. le me say-Most atsked him what lhe was doing there. Receiving

cheer for bis spirit sw mucb in need of conse- kind and affactionate of prrceptors, your old nu repil, Le made a closer inspection and foun
At 3 30 o'clock, the heur appointed fer the lationT pupil salutes yu. He salutes yeun t name ta the man was dead. The remaine* ore

unveiling O the statu, an immenseasmembi- The master band of His Grace the Arch- of the Oblates, whose order yous- y hn ennobld those cf younq Topliff. The eyes were wide
ege Lad gathered on Wilbrod et., Immediat. bibehop of Ottawa bai a'ready traced the early and adorned. He salutes yeu in the name.Of open und saring, and one band was raised te
Sl i front of the collage, numbaring ln alil life, and subsequent labore, of ur illustrions the alumni of tbis iimsns tion, who chermlh hie neck. Out eg was cnut off belOw the knae
fully five thousand person. A platform ta the founder. I shall net attempt taemulate that your memory with au undying love. He salutes and tha other at the thigh, while hitlhead and
lef i of the pedestal ld beeu erected for the brilliant effort. Let me but mention one little au, in the name o! thoas aho are anow rfiting face were badly bruised. is abthouabtihat he
Cardinal and eminnt dignitareinincident, is arlis carer a missinar, h ur lbors d acrices, an issed is jump nd,fallin beneath the wheels,

which will reveail t toughtfal mind the in the name of future orenerattans of students, go: mutilatadi and then rcpped into the cul-and State, and another on the right for the secret of his gret uccast es. The pariah, if we who will flockto this university to e trainid ver. After the accident hie managed t araise
Memorial Committee. Un the former were may sa call the vaut territory assignetoa him in for the battle of ifle. Ht slutes you ithe himsel te a sitting position, in which le was
fils eminence CîrlJnai Tseohereau, Arch- abe Ottawa district, was but scantily supplied naine of al those, and in the ame Of the peopIs- discovered. The injuries were sui liat he
Lial:ops Duhamel and Tache, Bishops Moreau, in those dys with clerçyen aI an>- daenmi- of this country in whose memory the recollee cnuld net ave survived had Le beu discovered
Lîfloche, Molutyre, Rogers and Lorrain, nation. FabterTabret Lad too great a seul, ad tion of your virtues will ever be green. Most and given medical attention immediately after
Mgr, Paquet, Mgr. Maroir, Mgr. Toaquay, sympathies toc embraig, te conine bis labora. humble and retiring of men. to-day yon are ex- the accident, -

Hon. Jobn Costigan, representing the Ca- caiely,.to those of his owq creed. His genial alted. This monument will crumble away in
binet, and Rev. Father Dawon. On the left disposition hadt won the lovand cuufidene of time, but when it shall bave doue se anouher OVES 1,200 LOST.

vet n.W f. avs Jig Oier FUtrthon enuteide îLe pale e! bis oan coagrogatian, goratian vilii Lehere ta huili ane, mono00 -ESLOT

were Mr. W. G. Dvis, JadneOliver, ather sd wti he sal ohmas and prenagtfr the wnerty a comemorating yoer de for th BSaN FBANsIBOO, October 19.-The astemer
Coffey, M. J. GermaL, Canon Boillon, members of bis Catholic fock on Sunday mora- glory Of your ath in Christ and the moral and Giy of Fekin, from China and Japan, brings
Father McGovern, A. E . Lueler, J. A. ing, in the afternoon of the same day he, not material advancament of tht people of Canad, an accouant of a tidal wave in which nearly
Pinard, and others. Mr. W- H. Davis then unfreqnently, apoIre words of the broadest (prolonged applause). twelve bundred persans loss their ives and two
rose and turning t Judge Olivier salid :- Christian charity te a congregation composed of When Mr. urran had concluded, Mr. A A. thonsand houses were washed away. On Sep-
"Mr. President of the Alumni Assoclation, I menoialaecte. (Applauae.)In tbatmissinhewas Taillon, Mayor of the cily of Borel, P.Q., pro- tember 11th, the same day Yokohama Was eo
have much pleacure as Chairmau of the Ta- beloved by ai sud, more thanC aca, ha was cal- nounced in the Freuch lan age a spiendid ceveraly damaged by a typhoon, s violent uind
haret Memorial Committes ta band over te ed t Lthe beduide of a dying Christian, Who Lad eulogy on Father:Tabaret. r. Taillon'e ai and rain storn ccurred st Hazugun and
you, as Preamident of the Association from sent ferbia, net becnso erbelnged bta is fitnds all felt proud of hie affort. Aichikan. B>tvo naclck t ises Ls n
vhloh vs necaînti acur pavrandi nnue aLcuci, but beccuaet oflie atcenfertai h- thte gaiverai leet cant c riear>' hiuh sida, sud justi
wins, ibiswe id ot oteUread thr presenS of one whom aIl knew vas the em- after nightfall the waves mountetot a greab
dons, this statue of the lte Reverend Father b dment of many Christian virtues. (Ap- WILFUL MURDER OHARGED height, washing awa the embankments and
Tabaret, the reuit of ou ltandhar- plause) Be waasined ta take charge of tte leveiling the buildinge ner the-shre. Short)y
monionslabore." collegt hen in its infancy. It seeme but as rei afterwrd a vn fifteen fats bigLer than tht

His Bon. Judge Olivier lu accepting tht terday and now what a mighty change b Tht Against McDonald, the AUlged St. .ohn highest of tho tha had preceded rolled -in

statue, which Lad juet ben unveiled aMid education af yonth Lai for him indescribable candy Poner. with a grest roar, washing awy the reaminin
enthuilastio plaudits, made a beautiful and aharm. He loved is calling, and no sacrificeeN Ot r1ohe portion of the embankmen, aud carryingwit
tTucbing edieourse.d I reforence ta Father vasutoe pest, erthei thulflnent iof ionmanifold u t. NN. B., Octobtr 19 -Thtjrnutt n a bthemhakftu ge Mu l h

fterspos cfattnill ahle ooid thtafubt veoul hava broken downi a demat ofits. MoRse :-ail the h'ones, cwenty-thbree lu number, vers
2h apok Fe b ells, wh8 h bai talle thernful ardent soi indoamibable spiria ? D eds centt t death itou aaîing canin washed away, sud eut cf 90 inhabitanta 54 lest
2tnrs uofa Febrara188, vhad toldjetr T arSe Ireh lu y'ont moeris. Les apan vhch scryohuint Lad been plaedi chlob their lives. Au Jitzurku, 40 huuses vert wash-
mfuntranes bai taourow sudc them adfacnb causider ' tht intellectual gras; Le canid bai been sent through tht paît addresed md sasay, sud 50 eut ai uhe population cf 25i0

mounains httaenugn tatre off s o la gh ta the wort. He admired all abat w a Ret-. Donald McRae,and received at hie roui- vert tillai. At Ikutu Murs 1-20 houses watte
disat plces, ligetinigta i e p sud ceuni n ouid in the Lsuystems Le Lsd dance an Wednesay moruing, Dot. 2,1889; sud vaihed avway, about 20 brokeun p and 40 .ai
heure later on tha same balls would Le endi faweda, bubtharoas ehe vas lu comtaot wih furahermore, from ILs evidene vhichi is belotre tht inhabitanta era tillai. At Yanhide Mura
lng farth their vall et sorrow for himselif -fi intelets cf other dtenomination, lu eharge us ve are of epinicn that the ssid oandy vas 85 entaof 65 hanses vert vashed maay .and 628
oet tht oity' and its cuburbu, the mtghty eféunationai eutablishments,he never biai o sent by William MssDonald. -oa ahi popuilaif 8,000 vert illed, -i. 2ubs
strea-m et tht base ai our majestia proman- .n su - oin ta spa upndngly, cfthd ThMacmronMDoadwsi.ibeoe 8 eu a 220 hanse upd an poplaio

toradatand Leth nountinat iehu onffael w as retiring, sud dreaded disphlay, -but the Poice Magistrate Rilabie sud formal> charged sans panshed. Tu addition ta ihoe onumëratedl
thrahorion. o te inuhwardvstrethn bs:ofm to volumes ho lefb,ior îLe guidance ai-Lis with the munrder of Mirs.- MoRae. Drlug tht 869 hbodieësc etee foundand timers are yet

th oisn bnJdg lv'e a cotaumpis inetruotors, ln tht msanagrúnt ai ihis res;adi ofLte information against him Mco»on 280 percons amsinu.
eluded bis remuarkc lu ;Fronoh mnd Englieh, unersisy', choc boy semions sud inderatigable aid id not appoe in the ieasitexaitëd sud teok ___________

Mr. J. J. Outran, Q.C., M.P., uteppai for- ajorkt; sud -keen discerner he was,-for lie t miàttet qîte o-oy, as -vas.remandid.o Ihave cleaned niy nitrror, sud fizing-m>' es-
yard taoidelnver what vas perhapu tht bust as-a ofsatholieoeduoatien. Au --crint laver jailuntiilMonday' norng, vhs-sh pli reiinn- on it, I percins snman>' defects ln mysalf at
apeecha fisslif. He ssidi: for the laud ai bis adoption, beywalten lu bis ary examinationi sill begin. Tht ver:itotof the I eati>y fargive tos ai ailhers.,---

Max t PLiSE i-OI xumna- ehaarationato the students; id Le not -eoroner'u;jur vwasasurprie ta hlm, sud vwheon ,- ________

My a mmfd - p ua' on dat s this Doninion vas ta, lifrmed afla this mormiug Lt gai indignant~s a -t eù î~ eleee vsp
Jabte Lovdeen padi"nd> aenarsen u ett appyn-i hmea of tr e suie d E pe-frthecar e vi iimii -evedo alho sei wdre Syibre. id -riewesol

bor o- - -- -e- 'a


